GFF Helping Hands Application
Please complete the following application to be added to our list of potential volunteers. We will be contacting
you within the time frame you have provided below, if your interests/skills match a need here at the farm.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Date of application: ___/___/___
Full name:____________________________________________________
Nickname; what you like to be called: ______________________________
Email:________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State:______ Zip: ______________
Best number to reach you at: _____________________________________
Please specify: cell / home / work
DOB: ___/___/___

~continued~

SCHEDULE
Please complete the following section to the best of your knowledge. We understand that schedules change.
Please simply indicate when and how you would like to make yourself available. Check all that apply.
I would like to serve on a(n):
__ Irregular Basis
__ I would like to be contacted when help is needed on weekends
__ Contact me anytime major help is needed (i.e. bucking hay, major projects, ranch events, etc.)
__ You can call me on short notice (within two days) to come and help with projects
__ Please begin contacting me about volunteer opportunities on ___/___/___.
__ I would like to serve on these specific days only:
(Please list each date you are interested in volunteering)

__ And/or Regular Basis
__ I would like to serve the farm weekly between ___/___/___ and ___/___/___.
__ Tuesday:

Start_____ am/pm

Finish ________ am/pm

__ Wednesday:

Start_____ am/pm

Finish ________ am/pm

__ Thursday:

Start_____ am/pm

Finish ________ am/pm

__ Saturday:

Start_____ am/pm

Finish ________ am/pm

(The farm is closed Monday, Friday and Sundays)

Please also indicate the following:
__ My offer to volunteer expires ___/___/___
*List the date you wish to no longer be contacted about volunteering or write “no expiration”.
If you would like, feel free to paste a picture of yourself here (or add your picture as an attachment if you are
emailing your survey).

AREAS OF INTEREST
Please check all that apply. Refer to our website or volunteer info pack for explanations of each volunteer
capacity.
_ Builder

_ Prayer Team

_ Housekeeper
_ Operator

_ Greeter

_ Fund Raiser

_ Mechanic

_ Stall Mucker

_ Office Assistant

_ Volunteer Coordinator

_ Session scheduler

We are also open to your ideas. Please list and explain here:

SKILLS
As a volunteer, what do you think are your strengths?

Of the skills you possess, which would you like to offer to the farm?

OTHER QUESTIONS
How did you hear about GFF?

Why would you like to be a GFF volunteer?

While GFF is not a religious organization per se, our foundational principles are Christ centered. How do you
feel about that?

Tell us about yourself, if you’d like… interesting facts, outstanding talents, funny stories, favorite foods,
hobbies, certifications, awards, achievements, etc.

Please complete this survey and send/email to:
Grace Falls Farm
1904 S Sixshooter Rd., Apache Junction, AZ 85119
Or aly@gracefallsfarm.com
Thank you for your heart to share at GFF!!!!

